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ScandalroHMckedOlcl Kin

The Princesses Louise, Stephanie and Clementine, Leopold's Disinherited Daughters, in Mourning for
Their Father, Whose Will They Are Now Contesting.

BrusselB, Oct 25.

Princess Louise of Belgium, suit are her two sisters, tlie countess
TUB of the late King Lonyay, formerly Crown

Leopold, Is bringing suit for
the recovery of $20,000,000 left by
her father.

The suit Is brought against the
State of Belgium, Baron Qofflnot,
Chamberlain and executor of the
late Klug, and the Foundation of
Nieder Fullbach, a corporation to
which the King left a great part of
Iris private fortune in trust for his
Illegitimate children.

This suit will revive tho most dis-

graceful scandals that have In-

volved European royalty for the
last thirty years. ThoBO scandals
aro especially numerous In the
families of - j Leopold and tho
Emperor of Austria.

They will be recited in open

court and In many cases may be
legally proved. They will bo pub-

lished for the first time In Europe.

The world will hear how King Leo-po.- d

his wife and robbed

his daughters, how ho with

one monarch and insulted another,
and how ho lived openly with a
notorious companion. The vast
profits which ho is known to have
acquired from the Congo Free State
through the massacre and torture of

millions of natives will be legally in-

quired into and determined.

Joined with tho Princess In lier

Princess

caroused

Stephanie of Austria, and the Prin- -

cess Clementine, now Princess Victor
Napoleon.

It Is not pleasant to speak 111 of
the dead, but King Leopold is one of
tho few persons who require such
treatment. Since the plans he made
continue to mako his daughters and
others suffer after his death, it seems
only Just that those plans should
be attacked.

Upon his deathbed this unspeak-
able old reprobate left a tremendous
legacy of trouble, the effects of
which must bo incalculably

and cause misery for gen-

erations to come.'

Leopold quarrellod with all his fam-

ily. His wife wrote in her lafet years
that she prayed fc death because ho
had treated her so cruelly. His two
older daughters, Loulso and Steph-an'- e,

ho refused to see during the
greater part of their married life.
Even tho third daughter, Princess
Clementine, who remained constant
in her attendance on him, he in-

sulted and. partially disinherited.
He would not allow Stephanie and
Louise to see tho dead body of their
. ther.

When ho died he left only $100,- -

tne pnenoweuai uwoumi piad
an auxiliary brain which Is

for his success, Is the astonishing

assertion of Dr. It. Martin Bruns, of Baltimore, a
well-know- n alienist

This auxiliary brain is not born but made, and
It Is located not in the player's head, but in the
lumbar, or lower region of the spine.

Strictly speaking, It is a specially developed

6octlon of the 6plnal column which,, through re-

peated experiences, has become particularly sus-

ceptible to certain Impulses upon the receipt of
which Its acts almost automatically through what
is technically called an established reflex.

"That which might be termed an auxiliary base-

ball brain," declared Dr. Bruns, "Is a set of re-

flex actions set up In the lumbar region of the
spinal column by previous baseball experiences.
Of course the brain must act too, but not nearly
to the same extent, as In the case of the ordinary
Individual In whom these reflex actions have not
been developed.

"When a player sees a ball coming toward him
at a time when success or' failure upon his part
may mean victory pr defeat for his team, his
nerves are strung to the highest tension, and his
actions are not all the result of deliberate thought.
He springs toward the ball without any conscious
effort whatever, and If he is an expert player he
gets tho ball through the medium of his estab-

lished reflex which directs him properly, whereas

000 npleco to Stephanieand Clemen-
tine and nothing to Louise, because
ho said she nlready received
moro than her sharo In advance.
Those sums, paltry for persons of
royal rank, were supposed to repre-
sent the fortune brought to the king
by his wife at their marriafeo, but
tho daughters allego thaT these
amounts did not even represent their
mother's property.

The whole of the vast fortune
which Leopold had acquired through A Cartoon, Widely Circulated in the Idea That
the Congo Free State ho left away
rrom his family. It is this fortune
which th" daughters now trying
to n aver on tho ground that tho
Ui:gan law does not permit a man
to leave more than a third of his
property awuy from his family.

Leopold acquired the Congo in
1880, a territory with a
then of about 22,0)0,000 souls. After
a few years, finding that his way of
life called for more revenue than the
economical State of Belgium was
llkoy io pay, ho turned his atten-
tion to making the African territory
pay. How he succeeded Is now a
familiar story. He required his of-

ficials in the Congo Free State to
produce rubber. In their eagerness
to get the greatest possible amount
it has been proved that they slapgh-terc- d

upwards of 5,000,000 human

an ordinary Individual, unequipped with this sup
plementary brain, and relying almost entirely
upon the result of deliberation, would miss It.

"Tljis auxiliary brnin, if such It may be termed,
consists of certain motor cells In the lumbar
region of the cords which have been educated to
act In a given wuy ujvm receipt of a given Im-

pulse. The ordinary individual plnying base-
ball misses chances which the expert would take
easily simply because these particular cells which
control motion lack the training which makes for
speedy response to given impulses."

To Illustrate his point, Dr. Bruns referred to
some of the plnys in tho recent World's

Series between tho New York Nationals
and tho Boston Americans

"But for his 'auxiliary brain,' Hooper's wonder-
ful catch in tho last game of the series would
have been impossible," he declared.

"When the ball left Doyle's bat the sound of
the Impact of bat and ball was carried via the
auditory nerves to the player's brain. At the
same moment the sight of the ball leaving the
bat was similarly to tbc brain
via the optic nerves. Tho brain then tele-
graphed its orders to the motor nerves controlling
the motor muscles. So far the process was no
different from that which would have occurred
with any other individual playing the game in
Hooper's position.

"In the case of Hooper, however, no sooner
did the uiessago flashed from the brnlu reach the

section of the spinal cord
(which I have termed the 'auxiliary brain') than
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Leopold imposed
Lawsuit Actually

Begun by His Daughters
to Recover His Fortune,

Left to the Notorious
Vaughan,
Introduce Legal

of His Many
Crimes Misdeeds

Belgium, Expressing
Fortune Was Founded on Countless Hu

man Victims. These Crimes Are Now to Be Legally
beings and maimed a larger num-

ber.
Through this horrible traffic In

rubber Leopold amassed a fortune of
upwurds of $20,000,000. The be-

reaved daughters aro now Jlghtlng for
their share of this sum. Tho for-

tune was really left to his notorious
companion, the Baroness Vaughan,
and her two children, whom ho was
pleased to imagine his own.

During the last five years of Leo-

pold's life the Baroness occupied u
villa adjacent to the royal palace
at Laeken, and connected with it by
it bridge passing over the high road.
Here tho aged debaucho, whoso gay
affairs had been the gossip of Purls
and every European capital for forty
years, led a horrible caricature of

Why Every Baseball Player Really Has Two
THAT

Champion-
ship

communicated

specially-traine- d

the response which sent him flying after the ball
was instantaneous. In the case of an ordinary
Individual the response would have been much
slower, and the ball would have fallen to tho
ground long beforo the player was near enougn
to get It.

"In tho same way must Devore's wonderful
catch In the third game of the scries be accounted
for. Prompt response to the given impulse, made
IKibslble through repeated experiences, mnde it
possible for him to pull down tho ball which
would have meant defeat for the Giants but for
the little player'B wonderful 'auxiliary brain.'

"The expert player's coolness, an
extremely important factor in any game, Is duo
to the possession of this 'auxiliary brain,' for It
has become inured to resond only to certain im-
pulses and 'remains quiescent In their nbsenec.

"Both the man at the bat and the pitcher re

this quality In the utmost degree. But for it
the feats of Wood, Mathewson, Marquurd and
Tesreau in the pitchers' box, and Hcrzog, Speaker,
Murray and 1'erkes at tho bat, aud the other won-
derful players of the two teams, would have been
impossible.

"Standing with the ball In their hands, plan-nlu- g

a curve while thousands await the second
when the sphere shall leave their hands, un-
hurried by their shouts or Jeers, the pitchers must
havo had their 'established reflexes' under su-
premo control. But for their 'auxiliary brains' the
great baseball players whose names are now on
everyone's toniruo would never have been heard
of"

4
The

Baroness
Will

Proof
and

Leopold's Slaughtered
Investigated

Brains

extraordinary

family life, while ho neglected and
lusultod his own daughters.

Tho Baroness Vaughan was not
only an Improper person, but an ex-

ceptionally vulgar ono. A regular
woman of tho gutter, whoso language
would have caused her expulsion
from any resnectubio cafe.

Leopold planned in tho most ingeni-
ous Way to put his fortune securely
In tho possession of this crcaturo
aud her children. To hor he gave
outright immense sums and estates.
He gave her, for Instance, the cha-
teaux of Ballucourt and Ormoy In
France and a beautiful estate near
Meutnue, on the Riviera.

To tho two children he left large
amounts to go to t'lem direct! y on
their comlug of age. Ho nleo put
the larger part of his fortune into
a corporation calhJ "The Founda-
tion of Nleder Fullbach," which is

to bo administered by trustees who
will pay the income to the children.
This corporation has Its headquar-- .
iits In the 0- - nno State of

to lli. .olyjnlnr '.uuliy
of which Leopold belonged by

By this arrangement he
that ho would place an insur-

mountable otMul" :n the way of
any attempt by his daughter to
gain possession of his estate.

The property owncl by tho corpora-
tion is principally in Franco, and
partly In Belgium. It Includes
hea th resort, gambling establish-
ments, choice villas on tho Rlvlora
and a great amount of exceedingly
valuable real estate.

The la..yora of the princesses bo-lle-

that they can establish a r'ght
to dlvldo at least two-third- s of this
property among the chl.drcn of the
late king.

One attempt to bring .he suit has
been defeated, but It will be

The Princess Louise, who Is now
staying in Paris, made this statement
to your correspondent concerning the
suit:

"Please say that I have no inten-
tion whatever of abandoning my case
against tho State of Bolglum, On
the contrary, I shall press It to the
end. The cafcu comes up on appeal
in November, when I shall be repre-
sented by Senator Alexander Holot.
ono of tho best Belgian lawyers. I
have no animosity in the matter. It

King Leofold-o- h 'Nrs-deat- h Bed.

Baroness Vaughan and Her Two Children, Supposed to Bo
Leopold's Sons, for Whose Benefit He Left His Vast Fortune
Away from His Daughters.

Is painful to mo and my slBtor, tho
Princess Stephanlo, tluit wo should
be compelled in tho Interests or Jus-

tice to sue tho government of our
natlvo country.

"M. Raymond Polncare, tho dis-

tinguished lawyer, who Is now prima
minister of France, is my consulting
counsel and ho believes entirely in
tho Justice of our claim, Eminent
Gorman lawyers also say that wo aro
right. Indeed, all reasonable men
must see it Is not right for Bolglum
to bo at once Judge and accuse l "

The defense against the princesses'
suit will be that the Belgian law re-

garding the disposition of property
by will does not appiy to tho King.
This question has never neforo been
rnlKed In court. The law mulcos uo
speciflc direction on this point.
There bad only boon ono King of
tho Belgians before Leopold, his fa-

ther, who was put on the thromi In
1848.

Belgium Is a highly constitutional
country, and the princesses' mwyra
wi.l argue that as tho monarchy
wjis established by the national
choice, it was Intended that tho
King should be subject to the laws,
except whero it was othorwUo pro-
vided In the constitution.

"Why," they will say. "shall tho
King's daughters bo deprived of
their Inheritance for tho boneflt of
u foreign woman of bad character?"

Tho present King, who is a
nephew of Leopold, has no rover-enc-o

for ills predecessor's memory.
He has shown himself friendly
toward the Princess and hor sis-tcr- j,

and would cortninly rathor
seo Leopold's property In their
hands than in that of tho Baroness
Vaughan.

Tho King's greatest hope, how-ove- r,

Is to prevent tho tremendous
exposure of royal scandals which
must result from bringing tho cuso
Into court. He would rathor seo it
compromised.

A further complication arises
from tho fact that tho Bolglan
Government clal; j tho bulk of
Leopold's estato, on tho ground
that it camo from tho Congo Free
State. Whon Leopold had blod tho
Congo of every dollar It would
yield, and whon tho outraged senti-
ment of the world made his misgov-emine- nt

' tho ouutry no longor
possible, ho bequeathed tho bank-
rupt State to tbo Belgian nation.

Now tho leaders of the Belgian

Govornmont f y that na tho money
was Illegally and Immorally taken
froia j Congo, ..id as this has
mado tho Congo Freo State n financial
loss to tho Belgian nation, theroforo
whatover is loft should bo restored
to tho nr n. Tho Government
has already seized part of tbo es-

tate.
Horn aro ovldontly tho oloments of

tho mos'. amazing lawsuit over
brought lu history.

Tho Princesses concerned In tho
Bult aro particularly woll quallfled
to throw light on tho scandals of
court society. Tho Princess Loulso
was formerly tho wlfo of Prince
Philip of who
resided at tho Court of Vienna and
was notorious there for his dls--,
graceful and brutal conduct.

Incredibly by hor hus-
band, tho Pr'ncoss consoled herself
with tho society of a young Hun-
garian cavalry officer named Mat-tatic- h

Keglovltch, and ran away
with him. Shu was captured and
placed in a lunatic asylum for
several years, a: d tho lieutenant
was imprisoned for forgery. Evont-uall- y

her husband divorced her.
A few yenra ugo tho Prlucesa

was sued in tho Paris courts by
dressmakers for debts of $500,000.
In her dofonso uho explained that
hor father had uept her fortune
from her aud givon It to tho
Ba.oncss Vaughan.

Her older sister, tho Princess.
Stephanie, wbb formerly the wlfo
of tho Crc - Princo Rudolph of
Austrln, whoso mysterious death at
Moyorllng i: 1888 was one of tho
greatest tragedies of royal society.
Tho Crown Princo and his wife
wore notoriously Incompatible.
After his death the Prlucesa mar-
ried Count Louyay, a Hungarian of
modest position, which greatly

her royal and Imperial rela-
tives.

The youngest Bister, Princoss
Clementina, has given least. occas-
ion for gos3ip. She accompanied
hor father whonover his behavior
mado It possible to do so, and re-
mained uumarrlod until after his
death. It camo as a great surprise
when, nearly mlCdle aged, she mar-
ried Princo Victor Napoleon, tho
pretender of the Bonaparte dyuasty.
Tho Burprlso .vaB all tho greater
because the Princo had an unoffi-
cial family with which he bad lived
for many year

i


